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INTRODUCTION

The production of disulfurd~aftuoride (S2FIO) in SF" by electrical

discharges is of conrern berause of its known high level of toxicity

and because SF ~ is wi,lel)' used as an insulating gM in eledric-

power systems. This work pr<'Sents recent progress at the Oak

Ridge National Lahoratory. the Natiouallnst,itiln! of Standards and

Technology and the Ontario Hydro Research Division on the devel.

opment of three differ..nt m..thods for detecting S2FIO in SF". Th""e

methods are applied to the detection of S2FIO produced from SFfI

suhjected to corona and pow..r arc discharges.

CIIROMATOGRAPH-ENRICHMENT METHOD

A cryog",nic t'nrichment proredure similar to that used previously

(1,2J ha.. been adopted for impro\'ed detection sensitivity of S2F 10 in

SFfI. The teclllliqut'. ba5"'d on the ",arlier work of Gutbier and Luy

(3J and Hanrahan and Paterson 14) utilizes a pre-trapping of S2FI0

in which a substantial portion of the SF(I in the sam),le is remov(.d

)'rior to chromatographic analysis. The apparatus consists of four

basic components: I) a cryogenically controUed pre-trap where a

gas sample entrained in a helium carrier gas stream is selectively

trapped in order to enrich the S2F 10 component; 2) a cryogenically

controUed injector ,,'here tht' sample em..rging from the pre-trap is

retrapped; 3) a cryogenically wntroUed gas chromatograph (GC)

where the components of tht' sample are separated in real. time,

and 4) the d..tection system, induding an electron cal,ture ddec-

tor (ECD) for sensith'" det..rtion of S2F 10 ami a flame photometric

detector (FrD) for monitoring the large SF" component of the orig-

inal ga.. sample. Th compont'nts are shown schematically in Fig.

I. The GC (Varian. ModE'l 3600)1 houses the analytical column

which is a 50m long. 0.250111I ID fused silica capillary with an in.

side 0.6pm coating of spa. I (Supelco, Inc.)1 pha..e. This column

is similar in characteristics to the OV.IOI capillary column used in

the KEMA work (1.2). The pre-trap is a 3.175mm (1 inch) diameter

stainless steel tube fiUed with Porapak Q over a length of 2.54 em.

A septum programmable injector, (SPI) permits direct injection of

samples into the GC column. In the enrichment procedure, the ga..

sample is introduced from the pre-trap through tubing connected

via multiple port gas sampling valves (not shown in the figure) to

the S1'I. A gas sample exiting the SrI can be directed (via a 4-port

gas sam),ling valve) either to the analytical column and on to the

ECD or to the F1'D (by-passing the column) and vented to an ex-

haust system. A discussion of factors influencing S2FI0 detection

sensitivity is found in ref. 5.
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of cryogenic enrkhment gas clllo-
matography system: SL, sample loop; S1'I, septum programmable
injector; GC, gas chromatograph; ECD, electron capture detector,
FPD, flame photometric detector, LN2, liquid nitrogen. 'A' and
'B' refer to sample injection ports respectively with and without
trapping. Multiport switching valves are not shown.

Gas samples with volumes ranging from 0.5 to 10 ml are introduced

by syringe into a manifold sample 1001' having a 0.25 or 2 ml vol.

ume. A fraction of this sample is then injected into the pre-trap,

operated at _350 C. In the first enrichment stage, the effluent of the

trap is swept directly to the FrD, by-passing the column. The pre-

trap, operated in this manner, is purged of the SF" component for

about 10 min. Defore beginning the analysis stage, the sri tem-

perature is lowered to T=-182° C. During the analysis stage the

pre-trap is heated to 1000 C, sending the trapped components to

the sri where they are frozen. Desorption of the gas sample at

the sri (for a temperature increa..e rate of 3000 C/min) then rom-

mt'nces, whereupon the sample ftows through the analytical column

to the ECD. Figure 2 shows chromatograms of 0.5ml samples of

SF" containing S2FIO produced in a corona discharge. Under these

conditions, S2Fl0 elutes at t=700s. The large peak (clipped at the

top) represents residual SF" remaining in the sample despite the

purge/enrichment process.

GAS CIIROMATOGRAPH-MASS SPECTROMETER

This approach employs a GC/MS with a chemical conversion tech-

nique (6) a.. shown in Fig. 3. Gas samples extracted with a gas-tight

syringe are injected into the GC-column. After pa..sing through

the column, S2FI0 is converted to SOF2 by reaction with water ad-

sorbed on the surface of a jet separator heated to a temperature of

about 1800 C. The SOF2 is ionized by electron impact at 70eV and

detected with a quadrupole mass spectrometer tuned to ions with

a mass-to-charge ratio of 86 corresponding to the ion SOFt. This

method achieves a high sensitivity (-2ppb) for detection of S2FI0

in SF. because it eliminates the background interference from ions

associated with SF. (6,7).
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Figure 2. Chromatograms of samples of pure and decomposed SFs
taken from corona discharge cell at times t=O, 10, 20, 40, 60 and
90min of discharge. Curves (b).(f) have been offset for clarity.
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Figure 3. Ga.~ c.hromatogra(.h mass spectrometer system used to

detect SzF10 in SFs (6/. Th.. SzF10 is con,'('rted to SOFz in the
hl'ated jet separator.

Figure 4 shows l'xam(.les of two single-ion chromatograms indicat-

ing thl' quantity of SzF10 initially prl'$l'nt in SFs cylinders as back.

ground. Shown in each of thl'Se chromat~rams are the responses

from five sequential injections made during a pl'riod of 30 minutes.

The lIIass spectroml'tl'r is turned off durinj!; those times wh..n SF R

eh.tl's from the column to avoid damage to the ion detl'ctor and to

rp.duce thl' backj!;wund level.

For the data shown in Fig. 4, thl' pl'aks designated a.~ "Ref." corre.

spond to a r..ference sample containing 140 ppb SzFlo in compressed

SFs, Eac.h injection was made with a 2011 syringe contalning gas at

absolute pressure of 300kPa (-3atm). For the chromatograms in

the lower part of Fig. 4. the reference sample also contained abollt

6801'1'10 of 5z0F 10. known to be a pos.~ible contaminant. The !'ensi-

tivity for SzOFlo detection is considerably below that (or SZFIO' It

is interesting to note that commerdally prepared SF. can contain

widely varying amounts o( S2FI0 as a trace contaminant «(rom 7

to 235ppb as indicated by the data in Fig. 4). This initial concen-

tration of S2FI0 mllat be considered In the measurement o( 52FI0

production rates (rom electrical discharges.
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Figure 4. Chromatograms for two 30 minute injection sequences
showing responses for five separate injections from commercial SF6
gas cylinders containing the different indicated trace amounts of
SzFlo and SzOFIO' The samples containing 140ppb SzF10are "ref-
erences".

INFRARED (IR) ANALYSIS SYSTEM

The application of an infrared absorption technique to detect SF s

decomposition prodllds is dl'$cribed in [81. For detection, two win.

dows. the 825cm-1 ("6 hand) and the 545cm-1 (vs band) rl'gions,

have been found to be rl'latively free of interference from SFs anel

other dominant discharged products such as SOFz. S02Fz and SF..

Rt'ference spectra of these discharged products ha"e been ohta.in"eI

to aid the identification of SzF 10 in arced SF6. All infrared anal.

yses were carried out with an F1'-1R spectrometer (Druk"r lOo,ld

IFS66)1 using 0.ICIII-1 resolution. An attempt "..a.. made 10 US" a

diode Ia.~er with a line width of 0.001 cm-I to resolve the individual

vibration-rot"tional transitions of S2F 10. Howe'.er, the linl's are so

closely spaced (on the order of 10-. cm-I) that the prl'sent work is

ba.~ on using the whole absorption band profile. Pressures in the

range of 1.3 to 6.7kPa in 10 and 20cm cells fitted with KDr and

NaCl windows were employed. The estimated sensitivity of the IR

technique (or SzF10 detection is about 100ppm with a 10cm absorp.

tion path length whic.h could be improved to 0.5ppm wi,th a 20 m

path length. Figure 5-A shows the spectra obtained (rom 1% S2FI0

and 2% SOF2 in SF.. The S2FI0 peaks at 825cm-1 together with

the SOF2 (808cm-l) peak are shown.

FORMATION OF S2Fl0 BY CORONA DISCHARGE

AD three methods have been appUed to the detection o( SzF10 in
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Figure 5. A - Spectra of a mixture of 1% SJF.o, 2% SOFJ and the
remainder SF, (10cm cell, 4.75kPa gas pressure, 0.1 cm-I resolu-
tion). B - Spectrum of SF, that has undergone corona dis~harge
(10cm cell, 2.13kPa gas pressure, O.lcm-. resolution). C - Spec-
trum of SF, from the high current arc experiment #2. The SOFJ
peak at 808cm-. is elf'arly visible (10cm cell, 2.53kPa pressure,
0.1 cm-. resolution).

SF, fonowing exposure of SF, to a corona discharge. The SF,

samples that produ~ed the ~hromatograms shown in Fig. 2 using

the cryogenic enrichment method were extracted from a 1.1 liter

stainless-steel cen where a negative-mrona discharge was generated

using a point-to-grounded I,lane electrode geometry in 100kPa SF,.

The corona current and voltage were 20"A and 9kV respectively.

Curves (a)-(f) are chromatograms of SF, at discharge times t=O,

10,20,40,60 and 90min respecth'ely, showing the incr "" in SJF.o

concentration. The S1F.o feature in curve (f) corresponds to a con-

centration of 11ppm.

Similar measurements were performed using the IR method for neg-

atiVe corona generated in a 1.3 liter chamber with 200kPa SF, at

a constant current of lOOpA. The IR spectrum of the gas shown in

Fig. 5-B corresponds to 85ppm of SJFIO formed after 4 hours.

The GC/MS method was used to measure the SJF.o production

rates from negative point-plane SF, corona discharges in a 3.7 liter

cell with stainless-steel electrodes as previously described [9-11).

Examples of measured SJF 10yields in micromoles versus net charge,

Q, transported in miUicoulombs are shown in Fig. 6 for different dis.

charge currents and for a g"'~ pressure of 200 kPa. The transported

cha,n i. ~ven bv 0 = It, where 1 is the disch"r!!:ecurrent and t is

o
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Figure 6. Measured yields of S1Flo versus net charge transported
from negative corona discharges in 200kPa SF, at the indicated con-
stant discharge currents. The data designated (a) and (b) at 20 "A
and (c) and (d) at 40"A were obtained from separate experiments
performed at different times.

the time during which the discharge has been operated.

The data shown in Fig. 6 indicate that the charge rate-of-production,

d(SJFlOl/dQ, decreases with decreasing current, especially for 1 <

40IlA. Above 40"A, the slopes of the [SJF1o)-versus-Q curves are

nearly parallel consistent with previously reported results [111. The

data obtained from two different experiments performed at widely

separated times for both 20 and 40 pA are seen to be in good agree-

ment thus demonstrating that the results are reproducible.

;

For Q < loomC, d[SJF.oJldQ, drops significantly from its initial

value with increasing Q and eventually approaches a limiting con-

stant value. This initial nonlinear behavior in the SJF10 production

has been attributed to increases in the rate of catalytic destruction

of SJF.o on the point electrode surface during the initial condition-

ing of the polished surface (10).

I

J

1

It is encouraging that the results for the SJF 10 yields from the three

different methods give comparable rates of production consistent

with earlier work [9,111.

1

SJF.o FORMATION IN POWER ARCS

Two experiments (Table 1) were carried out to measure the concen-

tration of SJF10 produced in a power arc similar in energy-per-unit

volume of gas to the most energetic arcs likely to be encountered in

gas. insulated switchgear. The arcs were initiated with a trigger wire

between the conductor and the enelosure iu an aluminum co-axial

chamber. Gas samples were drawn from the chamber after each arc

for analysis by the infrared, GC and GC/MS techniques described

above. In the IR analysis, no SJF 10 absorption peak was detected

at 824.9cm-I or 545cm-I, but a strong peak at 808cm-I (SOF2)

was observed (Figure 5-C). The lower concentration of SOFJ in the

second experiment cau be explained by the lower initial moisture

~
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content in the SF s. A significant quantity of SF. wa.~ found in the

second arc experiment by IR analysis.

Analyses oC the arc-decomposed SFs were made about 4 to 19 days

after the experiments using the GC and GC/MS techniques de-

scribed above. Evidence was seen oC S2Fl0 content at concentra-

tions below about 10 ppm by both methods. Precise determinations

of the S2Fl0 concentrations wt're not made by GC/MS because of

interCerence Crom SOF2 produced by the arc which significantly in-

creases the background level. In this case, the cryogenic enrichment

method provided better resolution oC the S2FIO and improved sen.

sitivity over the other methods.

DISCUSSION

Three different methods of dt'tecting S2Fl0 in SFs have been de-

scribed. Each has its advantages and disadvantages with respect

to sensitivity and ea.~ of u~. For example. the GC/MS method

achieves very high sensitivity with relatively short analysis time but

has a significant loss of sensitivity when SOF2 is present at high con-

centrations. The inCrared absorption technique has lower sensitivity

but is amenable to in situ measurements with very short analysis

times and relatively low interference Crom SOF2.

The data presented show again that S2Flo is readily produced from

relatively "cold" corona-type discharges in SFs. The reproducibility

of S2F 10yields Crom corona suggest the possibility oC using this type

of discharge to generate "reCerence" gas samples that contain known

quantities oC S2F 10 in SF s.

Questions remain about the production oC S2FI0 Crom power arcs.

Results Crom this type oC discharge are more difficult to quantiCy.

Janssen (2) reported that the concentration oC S2FI0 was about 50-

100 ppb during an arc experiment (40 kA/0.8s). However. the results

in Fig. 4 show that S2FIO can be present in commercial grade SFs

at these levels even beCore SFs is subjected to an arc.

Results Crom the two types oC discharges indicate that the Corma.

tion rate oCS2F 10 in an arc is significantly lower than that in corona.

This and the observation oC large amounts oC SF. in the arced gas

supports the hypothesis that thermodynamic equilibrium conditions

in the arc Cavour Cormation oC SF. which eventually combines with

moisture to Corm SOF2. Also. because S2FI0 is thermally unsta-

ble above about 200.C (12), it is likely to be Cormed only during

the "cool-down" phase oC the arc and thereCore its contribution to

SFs decomposition by-products is expected to be relatively small.

Previous measurements oC the S2FI0 yield in spark discharges (11)

indicate that the S2F lo-to-SOF 2 concentration ratio is between that

Cound Cor corona (high ratio) and arcs (low ratio).

While the data presented here suggest that S2F 10 could be produced

Crom low-level corona or partial discharges in practical gas-insulated

systems. its formation rate in arcs is mur.h smaller than that Cor the

other by.products. The Cormation rate oC S2FI0 in short duration

discharges such as produced during disconnecter operations remains

to be inftStigated.
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